
In the Mattor of the Application ) 
of m;qE...-o.LY RILr..~ ~ILIrrIES COMPa-ry ) 
and SOU~P.N CALIFORNIA. GAS COltE' J~"Y ) 
for an orde~ ~uthorizing the salo ) 
by the former to the lattor comPanY ) 
of a gee distributing system and } 
£raneh1se? suthoriz1ng tho issuance ) 
of ~rom1ssory notea 1n ~ayment ) 
therefor, end granting & certifioate ) 
o~ public oonve~ience and n&aess1t~ ) 
to exorcisa franohise rights. ) 

-- .. 

Application No. 2834. 

Gi"oson, Dum:l. & Crutoher and s. ~. Rask1nZ, for Beverl~ 
41118 Utilities Com~any. 

otMelve~. Stovens & Millikin 
and A. E. Peat, for Southern 

. california Gas Compsn:.v. 

BY TAe CormISSION. 

OPINION -- ..... --~--

A publio hearing :lJ:. the above ontitled. matter 

was conducted before ..... ox<".m1:ler Woetover at Los Angeles. on 

April 26, 1917. I:c. this applioa.tion Be·verl,. B:111e UtUi ties 

Com:pany requests $.uthor1ty toeell to So·uthern C~1:to:rn1e. Ge.s. 
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Company 1t~ gsa distribution system describod 1n Exhibit ftlft, 

attached hereto. 
Southern Cel1torni& Gag Company requests au-

thority to issue a note for $le,500.o~ in part payment for 

88!d gas distribution system. It also asks the Commis81on , 

to issue its order'declaring that public convenience ~nd 

necessity requ.ire it to, exercise rights and privileges 

granted by City·o! ~verly Eille to ]everly Ellle Utilities 
Ccmpany, under Ordinance ~umber 31, adopted April 2, 1917. 

fhe above application wac heard in conjunction 

wi th Appl:1.ca tiona Number 2864 a.nd. Number 2S71 rale.t1ng to, 

the zale of the eloctric distribution eystem of Beverly Bills 

utilitiesCampeny to Southern California Edison Company. It 

~s stipulated that all tho evidencam1ght be conSidered in 
I 

eaCh application in so far as 1t was found applicable. 
Rodeo Le.nd and Wa.ter Company subdiVided and 

laid out the property known as Eeverly E111e and installed 

the present gas, electric and water systems, all of which are 

now the property of Beverly R1lls Ut11:t,ties Company. '~e 

~tter oompany Will continue to operate the water aye~em. 
Most of the territory served With gas was 

1neorporated about three years ago as :Beverly :a:111e, a 01 ty of 

the s:i.xth class:. 
~e gas distributed by Beverly 21118 Ut1l1t1es 

Company 12 purchc.eed from Sou~hGrn Cal1:f'orn1s Go.a Comp~. 

It is s mixture of artificial end ~atural g~e in 3bout equal 

parta. It is the eame quality o~ gas which is supplied by 

the Southern Calitorn1a Gas C~p~ny to its consumers in Los 
.lI.;agelee and which it eellz n.t ·,,,:holesale to Southern Countiee 

Gas C~any o~ Cal1fornia for distribution in Sawtelle, Santa 
Mon1ca and Venice. 
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It a.ppears that Southern California Gee Company 

i8 bettor prepared than Beverly Hills Uz1l1t1es Company to 

serve Eeverly Bllls ~d·vicinity. !he purcheeing c~mpan1 

does not at this til:1e contemplate II ch.ange in rates. It W1ll 

operate under the franchiee grsnted ~y Ord'D~ce Number 3l~ 

to ~verly Hills Utilitios Co~pany. It has f1led With the 

Commission for approval a stipulation duly executed by ita 

Boer~ of Directors agreeing that it, its successors and assigns, 

Will never claim befora the Railroad. Comm:1:;:sion or ".ny court or other 

public body a value for said franohise~ rights and priVileges 

B.:l s.:::tount in exeess of the aotual cost of acquiring 8t!1d :f'r&n-

chi8e,rights and privUeges, acid cost being $405.00. 

In Exhibit "Lft e.ttechod to the application, 

applicant reports the origi~l cost of the gsa distributing 

syatem as of Deoe~ber 1, 19lo at $21,828.16. !ne purohase 

price of tho properties, inoluding the franohise, is $lS.500.oo, 

plus the cost of msterisls end s~p11ce on hand at the t1me 

of the transfer of posao3sion and the e03t of &xtens1ons and 

improvements subsequent to ~cember 1, 1916. fAe Commission 

has ~~e no valuation of the ges distribution syste: but its 

e:cgilleers have oheeked. the data submitted and find the purehaso 

price to be reascn&ble. 

Eeverly Rills Utilities Company reports t~t 

it has no mortgage 1nde~tedneae.. Its !)ropertiee are to be 
conveyed free from eneu=br~eoa o~ any kind. Ae part peyment 

Southern Cal1tornia Gas Co~~y asks authority to 1zsue its 

6 per oent promissory note or notee 1n the ~ggregate sum 

of $lS,SOO.o~, payable on or be~ore July 1, 1918, pursuant 
to the :ptU"chaee agreement dated Me.:roh, 1, 1917 and tiled AiJ 

Exhibit "1" und.er Application Number 2864. \ 

z. 
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ORI>ER ----- ......... 

:BBv.E.".UY RILLS UTILITIES COMPANY and SO'C'~ 

CALIFORNIA GAS COllPJ.JrY having e.~p11ed to t:ae Eellro.ad,Com-

mission for the authority grs.nted 1n this order, s:c.d 8. publio 

hear1ng haV1ng been held upon said ~pplieat1on, and it ~pee.r

ing to the Co~eeion thorefrom that said authority should 

be gre.nted. and that the property to be proo'llred by the :1.SSU& 

of the note or notes by Southern California Ges Company is 

reasonably required for the purpo:es specified ~ the o rds'J:' , 

wAieh purposes are not ~ whole or 1n part ebargeable to 

oper&t:1.ng expenses or to 1neome ~ 
IT IS ~RESY O?~~D ae folloW8:-

~uthor1zed to tr~sfer end eo~vey to South~rn Cal1for.n1a 
Gsa Co~any tho gas distributing syatem described in 

~ibit "1", &ttaehed he~to tor the sum of $18.500.00', 

plus the eoet of additions and extensions installed 

subsequent to :Deoer:loer 1, 19::i.6, ena the value o~ 

materials and s~plies on hand ~t tho date whon the 

poeeeea10n of the property 1s tre.na:f'()ne~. 

(b)-Southern California Cas Company is he~eb~ 

~thor1zed to,1s~ue 1ts note or notes in the aggregate 

sum of $18,500.00', pe,yuble to Beverly Hille UtW ties. 
Company or order on or 'before July 1, 19l8, With :121-

terest from dnte at the rate o~ 0 p~r cent per ann~. 

payable eem1-~lly, said note or notea to be dated 

$S of the date ot said oonveyanee. 

(e)-Southern califo~1a Gaa Company 'having ~lled 

nth the Railroad Commiss1on a stipulation :1.n form 

4. 
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satistactor7 to the ~8e1on, duly authorized by 

i te Boar.d. of. Directors agreeing' ,that Southern Cal1:f'o:rn1a 

Gss·Co~an~, its euceeS80re and asSigns will.never cla1m before 
the Ra1lroad Commiesion or any court or other public 

body a value for said right and privilege in excess 

of $405.000, the original coat of aequ1ring es,id. rights 
end privileges, it is hereby declared that the public 

convenience and neeess1ty re~1re tho exercise by 

Southern Cal1forn1~ Gas Company of the rights and. 

~rivilesee conferred upon Beverly Ellls Ut11itiee Com-

pa:ly by Ord.inance Number 3l of tbe Oi ty of Bever11 :a:1l18~ 

adopted April 2, 1917; provided said company eequ1res 
t~e said gss property and frenchiso of said Beverly 

Ellle Utilities Comp~. 

~s order is mede upon the fo11~w1ng eond1-

t10:l.s:-

l.-~he authority heroin granted shall not 
be binding in e.rJ::r proo'ee4,ing upon this Comrn1esion or 
any tribunal, court Or public body as a finding by thie 

Commission of tho value of app,11ca.nt 'e property for any 

purpoaec o~her than those rel&ting to this app~cat1o~. 

2.-The authority herein contsined Shall ex-

tend only to such propert1 as sh~ll have been trans-

ferred and to such no~e or notes sa sha~l have be~ 
1s2ued, ~t~ ~ety da~3 from the dste herGof. 

5.-W1th~ ten d~ after any such conveyance 
or transfer is delivered, and 71ithin ten days: ~er 

any such note or notee ehall be issued, the grantor 
in said transfer or conve~anco and the maker of such note 

5. 



or notes, shall roport in writing to the Ccmmiss10n t~ 
!e.et of such d.o livery or 1$ s':1e, wi t:b. the date the:re of, 

and shall file with the ?~ilroad Commission a ~opy of 
any such transfer or conve~snce. 

4.-Thie order ~ 60 far as it rel~tes to 
the tranzter o~ said gas ~12tr1buting system or to the 

issue of note or notes in payment therefor shall not be-
come effective until Southam Ca11fornin Gas Company baa 

paid the fee provided for by the ~uD11c Utilities Aot. 

:oa. ted at San n-tl.tlO 1seo, Csl.1fornic.,. this t, -xI<-, 
da:v o! J'OJ'J.e", 19l.7. 
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In the proposed. d&G'd 0.'£ cOXlveyanco. fUed 

w1th tho ?~11road C~zsion on ~y 2l, 1917 the property 

to b& t~erred "o.y !everly ::ruls UtU1tiee. Compc.x:.y to Southern 

C.al1!orn1a Gas Company is described ss follows:-

T'.a.e ontire ge-s distributi:t:.g eye.tem of p1pee,. 

p1pe lines, cond.uits. moters. oonnections e.nd. o·tJ:.o.:r 

properties and, appliances laid 1=. o':.C:, attached to the 

soil. which bave been laid. or inStalled by grantor or 

used by it, fer csrrr"J.%l8 and. serving g~e w1th1n said. 

City of Boverly Rills, 1:a.elud.:1ng all of. t:a.e grentor's 

rights and easoments to l~y, re~lace, ~1nte1n and 

o~erate. the same. 

'mlo P".lrchA&ing ooma?sJ:Is "I1ills-lso acquire 

the gas system f, •• ;" eup:91io3 on he.nd at time of tra.nsfer of 

possession of ~roperty. 

--
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